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.Teats a. the opening ef the Canadian PacIRe! There 
have, ef eearee, beea eaeeptleae to the role. The 
coroner hae been hept busy, and both etreet and rail-

while

HE Grand Trank 
■allway Company 

hae adopted a glgantir 
oeheme ef Improre-

TGRAND TRUNK TERMINAL * 
IMPROVEMENTS. traMc hae been Impeded 1er many years, 

elite Selena hare heea pottering erlth the leeel 
Fortunately the laet word la

way
themeats la Its Montreal approaches aad terminal facil

ities larolrlng a* eapeadltare ef $9.419,000. 
plans will be sebmltted te the Railway Commission 
>B May lSth when the Commission will commence to 
hold sittings In Montreal. Meanwhile they hare 
been laid before the City Connell which has referred 
them te the Beard ef Control, with lastractleae to 
eenelder them and te act In concert with the Mayor 
end a committee composed ef Aldermen Dandnraad, 
O'Connell, L. A. Lapointe, N. Lapointe, Ward. Boyd. 
Monahan. Letenrnean and Pmdhemme. The project 
Inrelres the erection of emhanhmente and bridges 
from Bonaeentnre Station te Ta root and te the Vic
toria Bridge and alee the ereetlen ef a new station 
entered by eerenteen tracks, te cost 13,810,781. The 
whole scheme will form one ef the greatest additions 

made te Montreal"» railway facilities, and It Is

crossing nnlcenee. 
this connection Is with that Intensely practical, and 
almost snpremely powsrfnl body, the Railway Com
mission. The abolition of the lewel crossings will lu- 
relre a certain emoent of espendltore by the city 
and this, llhe all other elrle eapendltaree, should ré
crire earefnl consideration. Bat the matter should 
be leohed at from a broad and Indeed liberal point 

Saeh Improrements as proposed by the 
Trunk should aot be delayed through any

The

i

ef rlew.
Grand
triâlng considerations, for n single week.

PgAHE Right Hen. James Bryce, 
1 British Ambassador at Wash-erer

earnestly te be heped that It will not meet with any 
merely picayune objections through sectional or fee- 

When the Canadian PaclSr

MR. BRYCE ON 
ARBITRATION. Ington. eaysi—"There Is no serions 

danger of any Ill-feeling between 
Canada and the United States or between Great Brit
ain and the United Statee. It la net on that account 
that the present Anglo-American peace

lanached. bat rather on account of a desire

tlomal eomstderatieas.
accused In Toronto ef hnrlng dene much mere forwas

Montreal than for Toronto. In proeldlug Improeed 
terminal feellltles, Mr. Darld MeNIchol retorted that 
the people ef Toronto were ehleSy to blame la this 
eoaaeetlem, heeanee while Montreal encouraged the 
Company te spend money In thle way, erery proposal 
te do the same sort ef thing In Toronto met with 
constant objections from the people most Interested 
In the proposed expenditure. There was 
than poetry In Mr. McNlchoVs retort, 
either ef the big railway eempanlea wants te do 
something for Toronto, It meets with n hall-sto 
pretests, erltielama and objections from the aews- 

aad ether defender» ef the publie Interest».

movement

has beea
of It. originator» te set an eaample to the rest of the 
world which arlll ultimately result la the abolition
of war."

We mast net forget that, as was said recently by a 
Herman stateemani “An arbitration treaty Is not 
only not nn absolute gnarantee of peace. It may br-more truth

Wheaerer
actual eanee of war."

of
JV

papers
They all appro re ef the general principle ef Impreee- 
mentt hut one critic want» the plan tamed hind part 
before, another wants It apalde doom, n third want»
It Inside out, and they all want the work somewhere arrtred at between the twe party leaders In
ÏT. Meatreal ‘pSJTÏ the' .Z'rU,

mptlen that the men who run the Grand Trunk ■ • trmM] Bet , pe.ee that has been agreed
and the Canadian PaelSe knew something about the the huife has been declared for and

The reenlt I» that Montreal"» rail- J^lB.« Keelproetty. Meanwhile there I. ao knowing
what may happen at Washington The V-ited lfte. 
Sonate may rem.r. the chief b... of contention !■ 
Canadian polities, whl.h would be a happy Ise.e for 
everybody «onerrnad.

T te gratifying 
to lesrn that 

an understanding
ITHE SITUATION AT OTTAWA.

railway business, 
way derelopment ha» gene ahead by leaps and bounds, 
and the progress ef the elty I» marked by Its rell- 

etrusta res as by milestones on the highway ef 
its commercial growth. Hew mneh ef Montreal"» 
business progress dates from

way

saeh epoch-marking


